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How to Make Oatmeal Bread
HeaUM to Eai—Saoe9 die Wheat

IkcapsinUk
liocfff*

flUt. bakfof powdarandaocar.
wAmOk. Baka in

4* to 491

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made with the aid of

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the
22 inillion families in the United States; it would save more
tbaa 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Oar mew Red, White and Blue booklet ''Best War Time tleeipe*'\
tmtUMag miany other recipes for making delicious and wimtammt

wheat saving foods, mailed free—address

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, Dcpt H, 135 WOBub St, New York

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

IntcfcstiiigLetterFfom
JESS FISH

1

March t<^ 1819.

9lh Co ;,rd Bn.

159 Depot Brigade.

Camp Taylor, Ky.

Dear DBd:—
I know jou are interested

in ilif "V" so I'll try my besti

to ttll yuu something about itJ

You know what home mauis
to you, the "Y" meaos the same
to \\<> buys only I SOBCtineS
tbiuk it lueaos more.

Itti oar church, library, show,

post ofBc«, infonuaiioa bvraui,

Veo^tion Iiall. and is the best

place in the whole camp to write

letters.

Thi« is wt aU either, there is

slwayg a kind word here for

every one We hear the best of

singing both religious and popu-

lar

I almost ever> night when
I don't go to school. I ^.ee Edd
Gentry every day or two. He
seeujs well pkused with the way
we are an satisied Those of as
who are most discontented are

tho fellows who liaven't been out

luut h. Tin aiwavs asking who
wants to go to the **Y" with me
GeneraUf some of the fellows go

W<' Ii iVe a dandy bunch of fel-

lows in (.ur S(juad room They
taiie tilings pretty well borne

of as hsse bsn on Mif every

night sad dsj since we have

been here. Some have been K.

P.s (Idtcbeo pahce ) some room
orderlies, some on carpeoler

work, while other do nothing

much but drill.

Th«' squad I'm in is composed

of "big buhkie.s" liuleigh French,

Lee Uof Bamilton, John Berry.

Uill Warren, Oscar Hibbard,

Sherman Owens and a fellow by

the name of Bosner from Jeffer-

son county and mvself. These

inliy. Onr eompsnj m

made up of the counties of JefF-

ersou OliiJ, Caldwell, Barren and

Rodmastle. We atood inqpection

yesterday and passed the best

inspectii)n of any of the compan
ies in the 3rd Bn. both ia squad

roomsand drills. Our command-
ing ofioer certainly did give us a
boost. He b one of the finest

fe'lows down here, altho there

are some other good fellows.

Lient Weein (the man that

trains us) baa seen service in

the English army. He is a fine

or three of the boys arc feolinj;

bum. Now don t forget to feed
" Malady " and Beck. Here is

hoping you are all eojoying the

best of health.

Your .son.

Jesse T. Fish.

UNITED STATES
BOYS'WORKING
RESERVE

Committee of the Boys' Working
Reserve for this locality, is pre-

j

paied to give boys and parents

information concerning any fea-

1

ture of the phin that to donded in
\

their minds. The big feature!

that needs no further explanation
|

than a bald statement is that the

'

country needs the boy, ai^ needs
him bsdly, dnriag the eoaing
Summer.

The enroUnTent card of the Re-

serve, is nearly self explanatory
of the manner in whlidi the Re-
serve operates. It was stated, at

the outset, that though this army
of farm labor constitutes a second

line of defense foi the country:
and an indtsponsiblcoiab there is

no military feature nor any oom-
pulsion in the process.

The enrollment card calls for

the expression of willingness on

the part of the boy to help the

country in the present emergency.
It calls also for the consent of his

parent to his entering the Reserve.

It solicits information sa to the

Kind of work that he bdiorea he
can do to the advantage, as to the

period of tune for which he will

agree to work and information

concerning hto ezperienoe. if any,

ui farm woi^.

It is explained that the boy is

not obligated by his enrollment,

to go to this locality or to that,

when he is asked to go, if the

locality assigned is nol satisfac-

tory to him. Tile effort will be

made, in placing boys, to send

each boy to the locality where he
desires to senre. Should the
first assignment prove unsatis-

factory the hoy is at liberty to so

indicate, and to state bis prefer-

ence as to localities.

Aa to the degtse of oempnWon
involved in signinc the card it is

fellow too. When we do weli he

praises us. when we don't, well. Boys between the ages of six-

be doesn't. Some of the bojra |
teen and twenty-ooe, who believe

are looking^ forward to good pos that every indivic'ual in the coun-
itioLS and I believe they will ty, including htmseif, is obligated

|

made plain that the bofwhohas
signed the enrollment card, may
at a tatter date dedinework and
be released from his pledge, on
the written request of his parent

or guardian, but only on such
written request.

make good. Now about our eats
j
to do his part toward drubbing

that what we like to taUc abont tlie Kaiser, can place themselvea
because we are always hungry. ' where the Government most
That big cup of coffee, steak, ;

needs their services by joining at

ham. Sausage, peas, beans, pine once the United States Boys'
Working Reserve. The Countyapples prunes end olives nil the

oakws and pidcles (which I have

learned to eat) cornbread and

hghtbreod are certainly things

that make a f^low feel like a
Samson Onr meas kit oonaists

of a pan with a folding handle

for meat and vegetables, a cover

which we use for desert, a short

knifeaad fnrkanjadiort handled
big SDoon. This kit folds up and

makes a nice little kit. Our
bunks (or beds) are 30 inches

wide 7 feet long made of iron

with q^rUqgs. We pnt a bed

sack on that and a good wool

blanket next, then we have two

blankets and a big comfort to go

on top which makes the finest

bed yon ever saw. Howl guess
you -vant to know about me
I'm alright just as happj'^ as if 1

had good sense. Yuu don't have

lime to get bmeiome and there is

no need for it any way. M? in<

oculation hurt just a little. We
didn't have to drill for thirty six

hours so we could rest and we
did not notiee the effect to much.
My vaccination has begun to take.

Can't m9 what it wiU da Two

|shoes|

PIONEER
DRUG STORE
DWIGHT M. BOWMAN. Prop.

iii
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WE ADVERTISE OUR SHOES FOR
A REASON—WE SML AMERICA'S
GREATEST ALL LEATHER LINE

It Takes Leather To Sfwd Weather

FaiUoa^s Newest Modds in Women's
HIGH GRADE LACE BOOTS,
PUMPS & LOW CUT SHOES,

* Misses and Children's Shoes and

Sl^iprf^Mcn'sHigMkadeQrfo^
ShMs lor the whok €aailj—AD Laiith>r Bhoei.

Ton deserve the best for your

We

JOHN ROBINS, BRODHEAD

lAVING PURCHASED
the stock of the Pioneer

Drug StorefromChas.UDsviSt

wfll continue the busines at the

same old stand.

A complete line of patents and

drug sundries will always be

found on hand*

You are cordially invited to

come in and see us when in

need of anytliing in our line*

See us when you need Paint

and Oil to do your Sfxing

Painting*

PioneerDrugstore
MT. V£RNON KEtrrUGKT

Merchandise of Quafity
POPULAR PRICES

TODAY—tliecaflon every-

one to practice economy is great

er than ever before. The basis

principle of this great demand is

for everyone to economtae and
^t f J — t*^^Sf - - - J *

tncfCDyoons dht rowarciwm-
ningthe greatWorldWan
Men who have money have

not made it in a hurry, but most
of them have made it by practic-

ing economyand getting on tlie

ground floor widi their buying.

Whenever you seeone of my
customers you will see a satisfied

customer and one who has prac-

tised economy*

Watch my prices, dxy wiO
showyouhow you can practice

economy.

W. f. BAKER

We are headquarters for

GROCERIES, Haidwuct
Paints, Oils, Wallpaper, Har-

ness,Saddles,Bridles,Soft Drinks

Fruits, Magazmes, Tinware,
Chinaware, Enamelwarc, Fk
Meal, Feed, Pratt'sFood,Spring
Hats for the Ladies, Picture

Frames, Men's Shirts, Work
Gloves, Overalls, Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,

Crash, Percdes, Curtain Goods,
Toiwds, D. BiL Ferr/s Seeds,

and hundreds of other items too

numerous to mention*

GOME IN AND SEE US

MT.VERNON
KENTUCKY

: : . : : 1 1 1 : t n
>••<

The following is the list of those

who will assist Chairman J. L.

Pilkenfcon in the enrollment of the

Qnitsd Shilss Boys. Working
Reserve : Prof. D.H. Lyon, Prof.

L.J.Webb, Mrs. Alice Davis, John
Scoggins, Miss Delora Boyd, Miss
fidlth Phillips, msi
Board, R. T. Abney, Mies

Jones, Mrs.Eiizsbeth Brown, Miss

Lela Norton, Miss Fannie Wynn,
Him Lena MeOdl, OecU Hays, D.

G. Bullock, John Scott, Arch
Chasteen. Theo.Pigg. W.LOook(y,
Hiatt Mink. E. B. Hertoo.

Dangei! Dangef!

Seed corn scarce. Something
must be done. The farmers who
have corn should have it tested

before planting or •elUng' it for

seed. It doesn't make any dif-

ference if the corn does look good

it should be tested, and now is the

time so as to have plenty of time

to aake other iMit or hay.
There has been four tests made

from corn on stalk, shock, shucked

and from the crib not shacked,

the followinc fsovll was oblalaed:

MOt
ist tost. 43 ears, 15 good, 30
and test, 20 ears, 2 good. 10
3rd test, 36 ears. 2 good, 5
4th test, 57 ears, 1 1 good, 20

This looks serious. We s'lould

dsvole the OBtifameMh to tailing

Bd hdpiaf ettan natfatg com.

SEED OOSN TESTED.
Mt. Vernon High School Stud-

ents directed by Prof. Lyon will

test iSeed Corn for all the farmers

in RoOhcaaHa county, who will

lMfar eoni to the aehool.

tests wdi he Ikeotn the

farmers.

Berea College Vucational De-

partment wfll test aC Seed Cora

hrought in by the farmers. This

work will be supervised by Prof

Wm. Baird. These tests will be

free also. The farmers slmnld

MO PraC mmI Ptae Brird at

saoo and make amagMMiai for

llMteating.

HBLP WANTED NOW.
We all can't go to war bnt ws

osM do iBmithlag hi IMa Ssed

Con Tasting Campaign. All

who can test Seed Corn should

do it NOW. Urge . fVurmers

to tut their eon— help test

com. Go ont and tit tt and
test it for the sake of onr country

We need all the seed corn we can

find everywiiere. Ministers, law-

yers, dodoia, MONkBai^ and
adiool teachers are urged to join

in and help find seed com for our

oonntry by testing it. Enlist

Now-Today. it witt ho too late

AvrBorliaf.

THE CRY OF OUR COUNTRY.
*'Soed Com WaiM Hi^Ua

To Locate It. ' '

All farmers who have seed coru :

to s^ are asked to send their

;

name, addieaa and nnmher of|

bushels to Countf Agent. By do-

ing this hundreds of farmers who
have no seed corn can get it by

seeing Connty Agent and find

out who has it and where to

find it.

Oliildran Ot9
FO? FLETCHER'S

Until you've tried finishing your fioon with

Hanna*s Lustro - Finish
you do not know what an easy matter it is, and how
inexpensive. No matter how worn and scarred tout

floon may be, Lnitio-FiiiMii cofm up all thadaectt
' • ' finSihcfliMdvood.

Also the perfect finish for

every intorkr wood Buiiace.

adozen

J. B. NO£

!
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rally, kisa

plivilqee as wdl ataduty:
it alKogllicoa tlie wur for

democracy; his patriotism

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

The Bank of Mt. Vernon
MT- VERNON, KY-
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Ihthlisiud every Friday by

MDGAM S. ALBRIGHT,

OBSCBIPTIOK ON«

rates maae known Of-

application

Maw Central aud other Ken-

tucky counties are baiidicap))ed

m tlie way of diortac« in labor

Between the coal mines of enst

ern Kentucky and tlu' hi=.:t

orices paid for labor by ilienum

erous war manitioo works,

aortk of tho Ohio river, bun

drods of men liav*' been induced

to leavt' Kentucky tields. tbo a

^ood number have returned yet

a skortiS« of h^p exists.

TION

To prevent lb-; spread of law

iessuess in ]«ee county where

Si^on between advene cisiwaiits

to land and Itases, Goreroor

SuDley requested that U.S. troops

lit sent Ibere; tbe atsto militia

kaviaS all ham laetired into tbe

National arnay tbe siat« is with,

out a military organization, the

tbe-te IS a bill uow pending before

the legidaare for the creation

of iMMwe ftaards or organi/atic

for military protooiion for ust

when needed. The Fi'deral re-

ply to tbe Governor's applicatiou

was to tiw aflsek that wHil eon-

ditioos reached a ccrtaia als^e

and were beyond the control of

local and state aulhorties no

fee kftfly

The legislature has enacted a

'«w prarMiag for the payoieot ot

men summoned for jury service

whether they serve or not, at

least for one day.

ThK highest eievaliou reached

by man into the atmosphere is

six aad a half miles.

Tbus liberty is the right to do

ss yo« please, if voa plssse lo do

is right.

qaestion.

Lee ^county authorities de-

nounce the reports of extreme

hMrtM Mli mA olaUi thsy are

greatly esagetated and that

trr)ops are not needed. An oil

man arriving here fiom the Ir.

viaafili to aarly part «C the

week dates Ifett eHiMBMl are

had ap there.

Ir oae fsarth of the iaeraase

in land valuations along Boone
Way, in four of the south east

em counties of li>Leutacky, on a<;-

coaot «( that highway baiBg

bailt thra lea territory, was in.

vested iu automobiles it would

purchase '-too or more which it

formed iato a sMtorcad

reach a dislaaee of two
half miles and if tlie Ford ma.

chines was taken it will fill the

road from Mt. Verncn to Brod

head a dislaBoe e( she aHas, with

sevtn flivers I*rft over or enough
for boys to play games of mar-

bles with, putting five iu the

**ring" aad osingtwo for **tawi."

The threatened great drive by

tbe Huns against the Allies on

feoat appears to

of a big bluff

than any thing else. It appears

that tbe Kaiser has gathered a

big foroe bat ii fearful of mak-

iagbis*«b4ir dciva '* aad la wait

ing for the attack to lie precipi

tatted by the Allies. He, as uiuai.

has L>een lying when attempting

tobdktff the AsMrkaa forces

Now comes forward tbe Bureau

of Fisheries prououucing edible

sa dweHara as porpoise,

small species of s^hark,

lassells and in addition a long

ring of names new to most of

Of daaisBBa of aea, air aad land.

It woaU appear that few shonld

get hungry if thev take Uncle
Saras advice. It might be a good

idea t'> ''ketch more of these aui-

aMls."

New York,

March aob 191&

J. W. Brown,

H. T Young,

L. W. aethorum.

lit. Vemoa, Ry.

E. R. (ientry has been ap

pointed for Y. M. C A. work in

Pranoe. To meet Government

reqvirements send us night let-

ter. stMtinsr liow lon<r you have

kiiMuii liiiii. his aliitudo regatd-

iug Sociulihai and pacifism, and

loyalty of himsdf, relatives and

associates. Rash ooafinaation

by letter.

Oscar M. Miller,

War Fsraood Force,

is4 Esat sS Bt.,Naw York, N. Y.

MavA ai, 1918.

Oscar M. Milkr,

War Personel Force.

I24 i£ast 2i;th bt .New York.N.Y.,

Brown aad Bethnrom known

H. K. Gentry all his life—Young
known him three years. He has

no toleration for socialism or

paciisa. Loyalty of hiaiaelf,

relatives sod snociates above

question. Country and V. M. C.

A. to be congratulated 00 obtain

ing services of such a nol>le man

L. W. Bethurum.

J. W. Brown.

H. T. Young.

B R O D H £ A D
S

Whale meat is being acid in

dtr BMcfcat at aboat half the

cost of baiL A a^le ordinarily

furnishes 15.000 pounds of beef to

the carcass, equal to that of from
twenty to twenty five finaoattle.

Itteaaid> whala is sat a fish.

Wow if these animals could be

driven overland and up into the

mountains, porkless days could

at a

Thb Louisville Herald advises
~"_ al that ft^ ailf hM an

Bf^r man than our Bmdhe.-ui

champion homely speciman. A
number of Rockcastle citiscns

to beiraaithe

Now let the Herald man bring

out his exhibit or kindly desist

in out Brodhead friend sucti

Gray fish ih being ex-

Inidaoadata osatof

half half that of salmon.

Grocers should secaia gappUes

for their customers.

In the American army in one

cantonement there are 7500 for-

eign born soldiers, representiog

d»

ri'T. W. F. Sheridax, Civil

l<:p<:ineei- E. C. Hanley, Supt.
of iiuildin-. J K Rawlinson and
lioad Master J D. Hayden, were
here one dsy this weei in Supt
^Sheridan's private car on business

concerning the R. R. Co It is

predicted that the U R. Co. will

spend quite a sum of money here
on seciitm housL-s, watci' supply

and other improvements this>um
mer -Orrin Wallin was in Louis
vlUo one day tlii.s week taking the

examination required of opera-

tors, and is now holding down
third trick here, Mr. Hutcheson
having gone b»ck to the Main
line. Mr.Wallin is already a good
rail road man having taken les

sons under J. R. Cass one of the
oest men in theL-dcN. service.

—

Mrs. H L Tharp was here froui

Junction City during the week the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J.R. Uass.

—J.R.Richie, of Fisty, Ky., is here
this week with his son. Prof. Wm
Richie.—J L<. Pilkenton was in Mt
Vernon iast Friday between trains.

Leonard Shelton was here a few
days last weeK from Camp Sheri-

dan.—Little Curtis Robins, son of

Roy Robins, of Merlc^l, Texas,
died at the home of his jrrand

parents, Mr. and Mrs B.C Ander
son, of Garrard, last Frklfy night
and his remains were buried at

Goshen, Lincoln county. Sunday
nooa. The little fellow had been
afflicted most all his life with
spinal troll bit', with resulting

tuberculosis. For the last s(?v

era! weeks he was forced to sleep

on h)s knees in a rocking chair,

being unable to lie down at all.

He leaves a little brother and many
relatives tiere, betides his father
—E R.Gentry made a fine talk at

the Baptist church last Saturda\
night before his final leave for
>iew York The house was tilled

with enthusiastic friends, who
hope for Ed a snocessfal journey.
—.J.M. Robsion. of Baibourville,

a

candidate for tbe nomination of

cougroas in this district, made one
of the very best speeches ever
delivered in this town, Thursday
night of last week to a house of
more than a hundred republicans
—Walter Robins was at home
from Harlan county from Satur-
day until Wednesdry. — R H.
Hicks returned to Harlan last

week atter spending several days
here with home folks.— Mr. and
Mrs. J.M. Roberts were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes.at Gum
Sulphur, bunday.— Mr. and Mrs.
W.H Anilerson, Mr and Mrs. John
Robins and daughter, Mildred,
and W J. Owens attended tbe fun-
eral of Oartis Robins at Goshen,
Sunday.— Mlaa Clyde Watson and
Austin Durham were down from
Mt.Vernon aad spent from Friday
until Sunday with relatixes here.

—The revival at the Christian
church began Thursday night,

Eld. J. W. Masters, of Corbin. is do-

ing the preaching Everybody is

invited to attend these

Mrs.Annie Shumate died at her
late liome, pear here, Sunday
afternoon, after a few days ill

ness. Her remains were laid to

rtst at Maretburg, Tuesday after-

noon, after services by Eld L. N
BculMiy. Much sympathy is be-

ing e.\) tressed for the bereaved
ones.— Mr.and Mrs. U.B Cass are
rejoit ing over the arrival of their

tirst born, a tvvelve and a half

|)oun(t girl baby.— Mrs. L B. Hil-

ton, a id httle son, James Bntner,
were wwh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs J R.Cass, last Sunday — Mrs.
\K .H Fish and Mrs.B.S. Albright,
of Mt Vernon, were here Monda\
shopping. — Prof. Pilkenton re

ceived a Carnegie medal the first

of tile Week for saving the life of

little Vivian Albright in 1916

Mr. Pilken'on also gets a thous
and di liars, but we believe he is

proudf-r of the medal than of the

thousand.—Wm.Brummett sola a

bouse and lot near 'he old fan

ground to Kirt Kid well the tirst

of the week for !(;3oo.— R. J. Clark
sold a small farm recently bought
from Bmmitt Maddox to C W.
Holcomb, of Laurd, for three
hundred dollars.

W. J McQueen, who bought
the H. C. [ones farm adjoining

the farm of the late J. T. Tate in

the Hiatt section a few days ago,

sold it this week to .1. IJ Lucas,

of Madison county, fon^345o.oo
A few months ago this farm was
purchased by Earl Phillips for

ti2ooo. Mr. Phillips sold it to H.
C. Jones for $2750.00, Mr Jones
sold it to W J. Mc(^ueen for

$3200, and Mr. McQueen sold il

oefore he had time to move to it,

and we understand Mr Lucas
refused four thousand dollars for

it Wednesday of this week. Mr
McQueen is now located in this

city and is on the lookout for a

farm and will go to Laurel count.v

in a few days to see if land is too

high there to buy, but unless he
goes right away and' the land
there advances as rapidly as the

farm just meniioned it will be
high enough by the time he finds

a suitable location —W. C- Hop-
kind, who sold his farm to J. J.

Belcher last week, held a sale of

his personal effects on Copper
Crrck Tuesday, and is ready to

take his leave for Harlan county
Mr. Hopkins is a splendid citi-

zen and we regret to see him
leave us — Larkin J. Vanhook
died at his late home Wednesda>

night, aud his remains will be
buried at Goshen, Lincoln coun-
ty, to day. He was a soldier in

the Civil war and a good citizen

Besides his widow he leaves five

children as follows: L N.. Van-
hook, of this place; James and
George Vanhook, and Mrs Dave
Anderson, of Lincoln county; and
Mr8. Cras. Scott, of Garrard
county; and a brother. J. N.V"an-

hooc. of Maretburg.— Mrs. J. M.
Owens, and daughter, Miss Mar-
gie, are visiting her daughters,
Mrs G F Suttou. of Lexinghin,
and Mrs. Walter Smith, of Win.

Chester, this week.— Mrs. Hiner
Thomas, who had been with her
brother, Dr. W. F. Carter and
family, left Tuesday for Wilmore
to spend a few days with relatives

there. Mrs. W. F, Carter ac
companied her

E. B. Newland. and son K<l^ar
Dunn, are working at Benham.
Harlan county —Jacob Elder, and
son, Leslie, are iu Louisville this

week — D. R Belcher is moving his

family to Plat Lick, Knox countv

,

to make his home.—E.S. Albright
was here the first of the week on
business.—Mr. and Mrs. Bronston
Folder, were here Thursday th''

guests of htr pt rents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.R CS98 —Chester Hovard,
of Camp Shelby, Miss , is at home
this week with bis mother, and
Arthur Dodd, of Csmp Tsylor.
Ky., is with his parents; . Mr. anc"

Mrs K.G Dood, at Ottawa.—H.C
Jones sold his personal property
Wednesday and will soon move his

family to the west — H.T. Youuij;,

of Mt. Vernon, will offer for public

sale the J. £. Wood>ard property
Saturday. He proposes to divide
it into several lots, ofler them
separately and then as a whole
This fs very desirable property
and will donbtkiBly bring good
prices.

\V. E. D. Stoke.s. the man who
built more than a thousand houses

in New York, owner of the An
sonia Hotel in that city, aad pro-

prietor of Patchen Wilkes Stock

Farm, near Lexington advise.s

his friend, the Boone Way Man, as

follows: *'When Daniel Booneand

Kinsman. Henry Miller, owned a

large mill near Point Pleasant,

Virginia, 1794- tjq;, they also had

a small foundry at which, among
other things was made a special

kind of heating stOVe. The stoves

were made .several inches in

thickness and when heated would
remain hot all iitght. 'There is

one of these stoves in existence

and I am going to make efforts to

secure it and have it placed on
Boone Way, so people can see it.'

A splendid letter from Lieuten

ant (Dr*) Ueorge Frith, was re-

cieved this week aad wifl apfear
in our next iss.ne.

There are many jMsitions opet

for competent young men in Y
M. G. A. work, army work, cler

ical positions etc. etc. Many are
called but few are chosen" set m
to be about the condition 01

things in some d. p artmei.ts So
m uiy young f^lows fai! to take
advantage of their opportanities
to learn and tit theins.ilvL'S ti

take advantages arising as time
passes

WITHERS
G. E. MuUins has been ack for

the peat two weeks. Hisson

Ben has been on tbe road for

him since he lias been sick.-

H. Roberts was in Lexington

Tuesday and Wednesday bnying

oods.—Mra. J. M. Roberts, of

Cooksburg, was the guest of

VIrs. J. 0. Roberts Monday.—
There was Sunday school or-

ganheed at Bed BiU Saadsy.—
Mrs. Wm. Carpenter is said to

be very sick. — Misses Minnie

and Ola Durham were tiie guests

of Miss BItha Dauglierty, Satur-

dsy and Sunday.— Mrs. Wm.
Cottengim, f)f Livingston, was

with her sister, Mrs. Lewis

Bonds who is very sick, Satur-

day and Sunday.— Jones Allen

has returned to Boston Station

aftei a few days visit with home

folks.— Mrs. Ben MulUns was

the guest of Mrs. Ssrah A. Mnl-

ins Snaday.—Mrs. Loaisa Allen

is with Mrs. Wm. Carpenter this

week.—Thefe has been very lit-

tle gardening done in this part.

—

1. H. Roberts was ia laviagston

Monday on basincsa. — Mm.
Black and little son, are visiting

relatives in Laurel this week.—
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bamctt
spent Satnrday and Sanday with

Mr. and Mrs. Mose MuHins at

Cruise.— Mr. Art McDaniel is

at Berea for a few days with

his hither, Alex McDaniel.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Cliiiaren Ory
FOR FLETCHER

S

CA8TORI

A

AUTOMOUILK FOB MARGT.—
Friends of QoL Jim Maret, of

Mt. Vernon, ate getting ap fands
with which to purchase him an

automobile. He is Kentucky's

greatest road advocate and has

practically devoted all his tisM

and what money he conld earn

in promoting the famous Boone

Way. Now his friends are de-

termined that be sliall not walk

and tbetelore are naking np
funds to bay h'm an auto so that

ne can travel the Buone Way.—
Danville Advocate.

Canhlly Treat

Neglect of children's colds often laysthe
foundation of seriou.* hinf; trouble. On
the other hand, it is harmful to continu-
ally dose delicate little atomMba with ia-

temal medicinm Or to kcap tiw diOdna
always indoors.

Plenty of fresh air in the bedroom and a
food applieatkm of Viek's "VapO-Bob"
8ah»over the throat and ehcst at the lint
sigaof troable.win keep the little chapa
free from colds wfthont in juring their di-

pt'stiniis. 2."i', .')0e, <ir $]M).

Children Cry
rUS FLETCHErSOASTO^ IA

C.C. Williams
ATTOBMBT-AT-LAW
MT.VEEXON,KV.

OFFICE. - On 2cd. door of

Bank of Mt. Vernon, on

^ Church St.— Special atten-

tion given collections.

^ 'PNONE 80 ^

DR. WALTER
Dtntist

( iffict; Over

Baker's Store

MT. VEliNON. KENTUCKY

L. W. BETHURUM
ATTCKNEY AT LAW
MT VERNON. RV.

Will practice in all the courts.
Office on Church Street

STAY RIGHT
BE RIGHT

BY
KBBPING RIGHT

ON
TIME

Vau oaa da «ila bf 1

J. O. MOORE
THB JBWBLBK

i>o your yatpyt^and GlOofc

ICASTORA
I

Ten Baia Jtwa^a Bought, aad wUA
thirty years, has borne the signature of

— and has been made under his per-

'^^T^^jz. sonal sefssrision since its infancj.
f<(Ki^^/it^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle wi^ and endanger the health of
la^ts and Giildren—Experience against Experiment;

^ What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregqne*
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is ftsasaat. ll csnlsiaa
neither Opitmi, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and oiiHl iklpb
The ChiUxsB's Panacea:—The Mother's Friead.

GENIflNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

k Use for Over ^(^ Years
THh^^ KIh^I ^^i^iB V^flw^

The First State Bank
OF LIVINGftTOMt EYe,

With a Capital of $ 15,000 has

taken every precaution to safe-

guard its DEPOSITORS and

tucky Bankers Associatiofi, by
securing a modern burgular-proof
safe, by securing Burgular and

Hold-up Insurance on it's valu-

ables and bybonding it^s responsi-

ble officers andttottcrs YOU aU
of ^ accommodatkMis of a

sound banking institution.

Careful attention given to both

smallandku^c accountsand
oourfeory to aH

L IL DAVIS, W. tt. CO nONGIM,
President Vice-Prestdeat

C C. McPhCRSON, Cashier

With oar load gradiac aot

yet cumphtod thru the county

and but a few miles macidam-

ized, land values have increased

from une fourth to one third,

what will be the BmH wbca tbe

roads are com plated ? This pre-

diction w s made five years a«;<)

by the Boone Way Man when he

said land valnea woald doable ia

less thaa yirce years after the

roads are haished. At the pre*,

eiit rato of increase that doubled

point will be reached even before

the complelkNi of the Ugbwaja.

A good namler of fsim boyera

have come and are coming in

from other counties and invest-

ing every day.

FolfiOr WHAT HB HXBDBD
Pfma the Repablieaa. m. Oi-

liad. Ohio: Tlie editor laid aa ia-

teresting experience some timo

ago, when a young gentleman

came to his office and asked for

a eofijof the Momnr Ooaalf
Kepublicau. He scrutinized H
carefully when a C'-py wa.s hand-

ed him. and men said: "Now I

kBOwr* "What ia it yoa ara

lookisir for." we inquired. "My
wite sent nie after a cxittle of

Cham bci Iain's Cough Remedy,

acd I forgot the name. I weuti

J. CMcCLARY

UNOERmER and EMBALMER

STANFORO, KY.

to arveral atoves aad dM
nanjed over everything in the

line on the shelf except Cham-
berlain's. I'll try again, and I'll

nefer gohMse withoat ttaBi>

berlain's Cough Remody." The
Republican would suggest to the

proprietors of stores, that they

post their clerks, aud never let

lose faith in store* whwa anbsti-

tu'ing is permitted, tosay noth-

ing of klie injcstice to makers of

good goads aad thadliapoiatiMat
oC(

^ I ^HE Texas Wonder cures kiilney and
I blaxldt-r tro«)ilf8. (iisrwl ve« ^kvel. cnrea

(iUbetcs. wi-ak and lame backs, rtteumar
timi and all irreeiiLiriti<wofth«ki<lneyaao<i
bladder In lM>th men and women. It not sold
by roar drutrrf'.-tt. will b« sent by nail on re-
rf ipt of $1. fiiin -"inall h^ttlc \n two months'
trc'»tiu«'iit b.vA >flil'>m f^tiU to perfeet acnre.
Stud {or tfstimuiiiaU frura tais aud other
StatM. Dr^S. WiJiaU.M Ottr*
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Mr. M. C Williams came ovpr

from bomersel Suuda^ to see bis

motber and atteotf the fnneralof

bis aant, Mrs. Uw VaaWickle.

Mr. Williams' yonng«»st son,

; James, was substantially remem
bered by Mrs. VanWinkle in her

win.

T. O. OUMi and family will

occupy the residence of James

Don't wait. Do it now. Buy
War Savings Stamps.

Plant some broom corn and

gather some dollars this fall.

All kinds of typewriters bought

and aokl bjr W. H. Fish, ML Ver-

non, Ky.

W. C. Hopkins wAd his place

TIMB TASLB.

J2 t<orta... 5 21 p ni

24 norld 3:a5 a m
J3 south 11:44 a ID

ti 3—th ItMmm
fas. LannnvH, Acent.

Phone No. >.

at the Ml Vernon. Ky. Posto«ee

near Gum Sulphur on Copper

Maret, at corner of Williams and
|

Creek to J. J. liuicber and has

Po))lar street after April ist.; gone to Uarlaa county

Sf)iuelhing new ievery day at

Fish's. Come and see.

Save Ihe quarters and see the

dollars giow. Bof WarSsvin^
Stamps.

A canvasser will shortly tour

the Boone Way route in the in

terest of tbe Bcone Way Pioneer

fund.

H. J. Mullin.s visi ed RidinMMid

dnri^ tkm Mk.
Prof T.J.Bidl «« in

ton during the m xk.

Sam McMuHirs nnd D.

are home <>n fui !<'Ughs.

Ht-ury W«K.u was over

WiUlie a tern days ainee.

Mrs. G. B. Lavrenoc

frooi Level Gicea Tnesday

.

J. J. Brown wasupfiom Level

Grron Monday ami Tuesd-^y.

Mrs.. C. H. MuUius visiteii rel-

atives m (be Hiatt nection this

from

P

Morris of the Red

t town Wed

one room n&ag reserved for

the old road aoont for his use

when Tiaitfaif bin "old home
town."

After a three days sojourn in

Onnville Jndfee Rietnttd O. WiU
Mams came up to Mt Vernon

on Saturday last and was here

at the burial Sur.day,of his aunt

Mrs. Loa VanWiolde. The lodge

ia Isokiair and was gladly

welcomed by his host of Rockcas-

tle friends and admirers. Like

other Rockcastle "boys, 'he has

tood.

after his coal interest

LOCAL
— . - - « . - -

J. W. Baker, Jr.. has a new
Ford touring car.

Keep the seed corn in mind.

Get It now. Teat it.

Filmore
Hill sectic

nesday.

J. L Baker was up from Cedar-

ville Tnesdaj and reports the

fanneCBhaidatit.

Mrs Jones French of the Rose

Hill section has been on sick

list for s<ime days.

Touey Brooks with a crew of

Men are doinf aonie special work

here for the L. ft M.

.Mr and Mrs. Jones B. Proctor

an<l children wore over from Or

lando Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Bryant and daughter

of TfnesQge. wws with Mr. nnd

Mrs. O. L. Bryant Sunday.

T«nnmy Doe« with his fa'her

and r*rof W K. Dickerson were

up Irom Livingston Wednesday.

Cliarles Farsoas, of the Bndr-

eve section of tirfs oonntj iatde-

graphing Csr the L ft Bln^Micll
county.

Mrs. Bicknell. Mrs. Barl? and

Mr. Bert VanWinkle, of Berea,

attended thsfnMmlnC Mia. Uu
VanWiakle.

Dwight Bowman drove Mr.

Murrell's Ford thru to Lebanon

J uoctioD Wednesday and retiuned

hj train that night.

Bvnrstie Mnllins Jr , Wade sad

Roscoe Hyaicger, Cecil Purcell

and Hyatt Crawford motored to

L<exiugton Saturday.

bidney S. O'Dell, of Barbour-

triile. Distriot Onpnty M. W. .

is here for a few dafs woffking

with the local camp.

Joe Nor, ex-merchant has al-

ready broken the larger part of

faihieMd Jwtbe-

War gardening is already being

|)uafat liere and hereabonts.

Ifew Baster *'Bonneto" for

men and young men at Ash's.

Hiatt Crawford brought in a

Ford from Cincionati Saturday.

No amount is too small to lend

your country Buy War cravings

Staiiii>s.

Good quantities of sawn fence

and gate peats are being shipt

frwn tirfs station.

The Photograph Gallery over

Burk's Shoe Shop will be open

on Saturday only.

Shafer &. Murrin have an oil

rig in operation near Johnetta

and win soon hnvn the second

one

Andy Vnnsnnt, of nesr Cooks-

burg planted an acre of navy

beans last year from which he

realized $140, and retained nine

bni

Gathering oora in Mardi
sounds a little off dontit? Well

under rigorous winter conditions

that has prevailed it couldn't be

avoided.

More than forty new automo-

biles have been connted going

south overland to points in Ten-

nessee, North Carolina and other

sootiierB atates duriog past ten

days.

wishCard op Thanks:—We
to thank the peo[)lo and friends

who were so kind and good to us

during the illness and death of

oar dear beloved mother.

Wadb Durman
AND SiSTKK.

Mrs. Campbell, tiecretary of

to look Christian Wonuui's Board, of Mis-

sions for Kentncky, and Mrs.

Stanley, Secretary of Circle Work
for young women of the State,

will haveeiiarge <rftlie moniing

service at the Christian Church.

These women have a world vis

ion and a message vital to every

chiiatian- There will be a con-

ferenceattheehnrch forCW.B.M

.

workers at 3:30 p m.

Mr. Chas. Sullivan, of Locrst

Point, Ind. and .Mrs. Sallie Soward

were married Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ren-

ner. They will make their home
in the Hoosior slate, where Mr.
Sullivan is a woll to-do farmer.

An ordinal- V hioom costs $i-

This surely ought to stimulate

the pbnting of broom com in

Rockcastle. A broom factory

wdl be establisht in Mt Vernon
and farmers will oe enabled to

di.spose of their cropa at good
prices.

Mrs. Fred Bairer. while getting

in an automobile Tuesday night,

fell and sustained serious in-

juries.

Mra. Baker's injury ia of such
a serious nature that she will be

taken to London to dajr to under-

go an operation.

Under the new court calender

as changed by act of tbe recent

Legislature, the April Term of

the Bockcaatle Circuit Court lias

been changed to convene the First

Monday in May, instead of the

Third Monday in April. Please

take notice of the change.

Mi

New Clothes for Easter

"Sun Dogs" half circlei

rings about the sun, ahoudeg col-

ors of rainh(jw was a pretty dis

play viewed by our citisena Sat-

urday aftei noon.

Don't forget that broom corn

seed. "Brooms is brooms" now.

The broom maker is not dead

but he's charginic tremendous

prices for his output. Plant.

Get in the game and secure some

of the big profits for yourself.

Fred Baker went to Lexing

ton Monday morning taking his

OiAUm 'SMChinc for ovnrhsnl-

ing; changed his mind while

there and traded the auto for a

big National and returned home
the sasM day. Fred now has

the biggost gns bnggy tai Bock-

On Sunday March 31st all

cloclu. (and your watch alao if

you have one), must be set one
hour ahead Congreas has passed

a bill to that effect, which was
signed by the president on Tnes
day last. The time pieces will

be set back on last Sunday in

October. The changes are to be

made at 2 a. m. on above dates.

Patkiotic. Logan D. Taylor,

of this place,who was honorably

discharged at Hattiesburg, in

January from army service on
account of i)hy.sical disability, on

advice of the physicians in charge
has put in his application as a
volunteer and asks to be enlisted

again, saying he thinks he is fit

and hopes to be accepted for ser-

vice "over there."

Mesdames R. A. Sparks and

W. A. McKenzie wont to Louis-

ville Wednesday afternoon for a

'*s Visit to Wsais sndida

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Mnml
and son, were called to Taylor

county Tuesday to attend the

faneenl

Corporal Grant Mullins made a

round trip from Hattiesburg,

Miss , to Fort Thomas, last week
to tmnsfsr there deserters from

fonroe Miller, of this

county, now at Hattiesburg is

suffering with his eves on ac
count of messles liaving settled

fm fMmm, Sim wiB pwhaMy be
home on a furhmgh snon.

Henry Bowman was in from
his farm first of week. He says

be is making the dirt flv. tho

Mit adTkN whelhor he had
bsc« plowing or knocking up
the dust ( dirt )on the highway.

Ed Smith still holds his buzz
wagoD upon stilts awaiting the

drying npef lhn sand. Baya he
doesn't care so much for dust,
be can brush thatolf with a hand
iMnbUeC bnt he ^natranlly 'spises'

'

mud spread over a ''trit

Miss' Georgia McFerron left

Wednesday afternoon for High
land Pitfk in response to a tele

gram from her sister. Mrs. Nell
Coleman, stating that Mr. Cole
man and their okient son wei«
vnr/awk inth

man J. Campbell Can-
trill, writing W. H. Fish, treas-

urer, says: ' It gives me genu-

ine pleasure to contribute toward

tfM pnpehnse of an auto for

CbL Jim Maret. Col. Maret has

done a wonderful work, and I

always deeply appreciate his loy

al friendriiip.

The variety of good literature,

roneisting of tso or more vol-

umes, contributed to the Mt.
Vernon Library, by Mrs C S.

Nield, of Wilton, is being great-

ly enjoyed by the boys and
gfarls nnd mnny ndiilts, all of
whom express due appreciation

to the generous and thooghtfnl

donor.

Harry Jones sold his farm
near Hiatt last week to Wm. Mc-
Queen for $3250.oa In two
or three days McQueen sold ihe
same place to [a Jackson county
man for $a45o.0o. This is the

same place Earl Phillips sold

Harry Jones less tlwn four
months ago for $2750 00. Phillips

bought it less than two years ago
rom Geo. Payne for $2250.00
and the folks thought Phillips

was crasjr paying sn^ a price
then.

The new rapid tiring Browning
gun. lately tested out by our

QovnnunMl ohowsd its fring ca
pacity to be 20,000 shoki an lion

r

or atK>ut seven shots per second
One style of the firearm weighs

35 pounds, which la mounted on
a tripod; another weighs 15
pounds and is hindlid as an or
dinary gun.

Hon. W. H. Shanks showed
the Interior Journal force four
ears of corn which had been
tested for aeed; Tluee tested

only about eight or ten per cent,

and one was almost perfect. The
strange part ofit is, the one
that germinsfeed wdl was tbe

kmUngesr in ths banch.

1=

Every boy in our county from
sixteen to twenty-one yeM's of age
IS to be enrolled in the Boys'
Working Beserve. When a boy
has worked on a farm or ia cer-
tain other essential employment
tor thirty six days he is to be
given a bronze medal by the
Government and a certidcate
wldch he can treasure all his
life. This work gives every red
blooded boy a chance to help
support a soMter. Enrollment aunt Lou.
oiKcers have been appointed for
all precincts in every county.
See list in this week's Signal.

Capt. McKenzie Brown writes
some interesting letters to his
nmther. Mrs. Cleo Brown, at
this place from Mesopotamia,
whera he is serving in the Brit-
ish service, fighting the Turks.
Meaopotamin (meaning between
two rivers), is k>eated between
the Euphrates and the Tigris,
which streams, after forming a
junction flow into the Persian
Gulf. This country lies east of
Paliattoe and Its oorder (the Bu-
phrates), is nearly four hundred
miles from Jerusalem. Captain
Brown was in this hoiy city some

MOONUOHT RaiHsow. Dr.

Lee Uhesnut observed a beautiful

rainbow, created by the light of

the moon, one night ;last week at

3 o'clock in tbe nuiming. Know-
ing the scarcity of "moonshine"
and. Doc's abstemiousness along

that hue, we are led to believe he

saw what he beeves he taw, and

others are led to bdicve the same
that whidi Doc says he believes,

there being no reason why they

shouldn't believe. If there are

any who don't believe let him
speak out or forever hold his

peace.

Mrs. Lou VanWinkle has come
to and passed out from "life's

little day," and while, as a whole

it was not the coming to the

"ckMeofa perfect day" yet it

was a life of calmness and se-

reneness such as we seldom know,

a life almost free from harshness

and discord. Much of her hfe—
yes the part that was best and

that should have been most fruit-

ful for her own ultimate happi-

ness was devoted to the care of

others. Being the yonngeat of

thirteen children, it fell to her

lot to care for the wants of her

parents in their old age. And, to

mar the happiness of a **parfect

day." back yonder a yonth went
away to the civil war and never

came back. Hence she did not

marry in her youth, and no child-

ren came to her to give loving

care to her when she became old

and helpless, snd to sMNura her
passing.

She was married twice, the

first husband bmi^ James Bowl
ware, who passed away some
twenty years ago. After a w id

owhood of some ten years, her

second marriage was with the

late Jas. Van Winkle, who pro-

ceded her into the "beyond" by

only thirteen months. The
second marriage (the only one
known by the writer) was a moat
beautiful one. Mr. VanWinkle
was a teacher and a literary man;
and along this latter line the lives

of busbsnd and wife blended in

most perfect harmony; not only

did the couple appreciate and
love the finer and higher phases
of literature (the soul of things)

hut they both were *1ivn wires'

on current world events even to

the close of their day (80 and 76
respectively), when so very

many people udio attain audi
ripe old ages . "become people of

the past.'' And, furthermore,

these people gave of themselves

to others up to the very time o;

their passing.

While Aunt "Lou" (whk:h we
all loved to call her) was an in

valid for more than a year prior

to her passing, ind much of tbe
time practically helptoea, yet
only la few weeks ago she ex-

pressed the desire to live longer

that she might help others. As
an mnstratton of her **belping

others," she joined sotiyely in

giving to war demands, notwith

standing her own income was but
meager, and hardly snfficient to

keep herself in coatfoirt. Yat» as
the widow gaToher mite—spcUd

QQt thom earljf

THAT'S an estaUiilMd idea.

Everything has die new look

about this time; men ustsaly like

to be ''in it,'' too*

Your spring suit—the one we
know yott'U pick out as the bat
one ior you ia here ready for you
to wean It's a FISH SPEQAL
suit, of course; we know you

want something good.

Dont wait until aomAody dae
has taken the one you want*

Easter comes March 3 1st*

Get ready now in dothes and

fumishiDgs.

Next time you are in town

come in and see us. We're

as glad lo ''show" the goods

as WG are to "sell them.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR SPRING CLOTUfiS;
COM£ H£R£ AND B£ iSU&£.

THE CASH STORE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday, March 24th, Miss

Stewart's Bible Ckm, wiU meet in

the church at 9:45 a. m.. but thb

A baggage master whose run

is between UmiMrilleand Oorbin

was askt if he Imew the popula-

tion of Mt V^ernon. He replied:

Better have that Photo taken

while you have tbe chance.

other Sabbath School classes will i

"No, but after my next trip I can

meet in their respective rooms in

Langdon School
The regular presehing services

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in

McFarland Memorial Church
At 2:30 o'dotA. Sunday after-

noon the ttcrament of tbe Lord's

Supper will be celebrated and new
members will be publicly received.

Theie will be no preaching ser-

vices at night, bat the Scttfer

and Junior Christian Endeavor

Societies will meet at usual hours

in Langdon Chapel and mnsic

room.

The pastor fdU pvea^ hi Pres.

byterian church at Livingston,

Thursday and Friday evenings,

March 28 and 29, at London, Sat-

urday aveaiag and Bastersaorn.

ing, retnmiag to Livingston for

Kaster ser?ioii» Snadaf evening,

March ^ist.

Eberhart the London Photog-

rapher will be here a few more
Saturdays.

The Mt. Vernon Telephone

Company are completing a new
line of poke fiMi Oriando to a
point half mile below Buckeye

where it joins the Wildie-Climax

line. An additional wire will be

strung fromMt Vernon toBmah
Creek. A nnmbcr oT improve-

ments have been made on the

system and sixty two telephones

have been added to the service

during past flew months. Cobb-

paring the system with other

counties, it is up with any of

them and beyond many of them

in pohit ol serrleo rendered.

I will oonnt them,

who

LIVINGSTON PRESBYTBR.
IAN CHURCH.

pleted for prssching smnrieesin

all ])assenfrer trains
I

this church next Thursday and

Friday evening, March '23 and 29,

by the Rev. Prank E. Moore, of

Mt. Vernon.
Mr. Moore win presch in Lon-

But as touching our tribute to

her, of what vahm are bofnetoto
the dead? Rather let us send
our flowers to living, while they
can appreciate them. Yet since

the calm, quiet and naefnl life

came to ita dous^ Ist nsdihwthe
curtain in tender memory,and not
forget all its benefits toothers
remembering that the ''life of

the just is as s shining light"

that abineth mors and
a perfect day.'-

William Williams, of Aztec,

New Mexico is the only remain
ing member of fha lltmily of
thirteen cnildren of Kidiard 0.
Williams. Mrs. VanWinkle was
the thirteenth member . of the
family.

tell yon
Attof
are ill, meet

at the station daily, and I am ad-

vised that arrangements are to

be nada to bring the 01 ones

down to depot in autos, wagons,

drays, pushcarts, wheelbarrows don, Saturday evening and Easter

or other vehicles of transporta- 1 morning, returning to Livingston

tion, to assist in getting trains
|
for

thrn thepfaMX.*'

This man's statement, while a

little exaggerated, calls to mind

the foolish habit quite a number

of onr people are addicted to. It

is difiealt at times for pasmagrr^

to get on and off trains onaeconnt

of the unnecossary visitors many
of whom thoughtlessly, or other-

wise bkHc Up the spnee on plat-

form. It is proving an nnmiti-

gated nuisance and should be dis-

continued. If you can't break

the habit try at least to keep out

of ttewayof passengers, agent

and

duiiea.

For Sale:—My tour room res-

idence with good lot and oat.

buildings in Orlando, By. Would
sell at a bargain or trade for a

small farm. My only reason for

selling is on account of my health.

TUs is a good hMstkia for a
Doctor, none closer than five

miles If interested write, call

on or call up
JovaaR Psociun,

OvlMida,Ky.

off the

which building was situated on
Adams street, was destroyed by
fire last Friday uight. Origin of

insured. Mr. Lawrence bought

Geo. Owens' property on West
Main and moved to it this week.

J. W. Baker has move his

store from the RocHcasUe build-

ing to the D. U. Bsfotsr mtm m
aanth side of Main street.

of the Mt. Vernon High
took place March 7th. All of the

contestants did credit to theiu-

are to be commended and com-

plimented over results obtained

in their efforts to give satisfac-

tion foT value received.

For Sale: — One
mule, 6 yrs old, sound

WiU sell light for cash.

J. M.CQZ.

black

good.

OoodriMd. 1^.

Catarrh and Bronchitis

PE-RU-NA
Thaaa who object to liquid modi*

the judges gsva the

John Albright. His subiect was
the "Traitor's Deathbed." He
deUvered it in a very pleasing

were Milton Moore, Julian Miller,

Claude McHargue, Rot)ert Davis

and Robert Fish. Julian Miller

MeHargue deserve

|i.js

W. H. MILLSR
Phone 79.

That telephone magnate, J. F.

Oeea was here Tnesday in "over-

Mrs. Rosa A. Kiss, ns Cttitou
Place. Kansas City, Missouri, writes:

1 was very sick with Calarrh
and Brenchitio. I also bad a cold

in the hoadL I uaaA Ponou^ and am
wen iliasai wllh the rHuMa It

has 4am mm a great doai of good.
I do not Road any other medicine. I

can cheerfully recommend it to any
one who is troubled with catching
cold frequently or any one who has
a chronic cough or chronic catarrh.

Thoae wishing further particular*

concerning my eaae may write mm.

of a working inaa. ''Be skn do
work," when he is at it. Mr.

Dees is feeling pretty good over
bis saecsiBMI nnwaiit . ai

his tslspiMM afaliB aai Ika
people are pretty well

with ST

thereon.

Old clothes are being collected

at Red Cross headquarters for the
Belgiana. H yon have aay that
you are willing to sead,hw
at Red Cro«h«i%aart«i If]
.Tuesday.
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ToE le

American People
There U no fouii<lation for the alleged

violations of law attributed to our Com-
pany by agents of the Federal Trade
OmwniMiBn and I want to say emphatic-
ally that Swift ftCompany is not a party to
any conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been
guilty of improperly ttoring foods or of

•f padcers, where prices
Yiacm ban diKawed , have been held at
the urgent request and in the presence
of representatives of either the Food
Administratioo or the Council ofNational
Daienae. And yaCthapacketa havebeen
accused of committing a felony by acting
in collusion on Govamment bidsl

We have done our be«t, with other
packers, large and small, to comply v/iiii

the directions of the United Stales Food
AdniniMrationin all particalarai, including
the furnishing offood supplies for tiie U. S.
Army and Navy and the Allies, now be-
ing handled through the Food Admints-

We will continue to do our ut!noi»t,un-

der Government direction, to increisse our
production and assist tlia Pood Adkninis-
tration. We consider that the opportunity
to co-operate whole-heartedly and to our
fullest powers with this branch of the

Attorney hat,
bj false inferenea andmisplaced empha-
sis, given to disconnected portions of the
correspondence taken from our private

'

' the Record, a false and
with the plain porpoM

m
The senrieaa af tha parlriai of tha

United States are most urgentfjr needed,
and I regret exceedingly thatwe should at
this time have to spend our efforts in

unproved, and unfair asse:

are baiog dai^ made public.

e/^Y^.
Presideot

Swift& Company, U.S.A.

Don't Read
THIS.

You had better not read this unless you
waottobe lemiiidcd that il is your

to buy some

War Saving Sfamps
and hefp w^n fhe War,

^'ou can truly 1ip!|> iu this way as if you were * 'OVER
THEKE." Be a patriot. luvest some inouey today

ill a way that wUll help GoTernmeDt, and at 1

1

laa tiBM ba gpt edge investoMat for yan.

THIS 8PAG8 CONTRIBUTED BY

R. H- M I L L E R
LEADING DRUGGIST

v% aiT. vcaaoN. KY. *mien«sa

Handy Kitchen Utensils

that save time and labor and

do the werk better, are quite

a feature iu our varied and
coiplrta sioA of Hardware I

We hava everything for

kitchen use in the line of

PoU. Pans, Kettles, Cutlery.

Braabea, Knivea, lleatCbop-

pan» olo., and a good wmsij

little articles that we are

showing: are recently intro-

duced novelties ihAt should

be in your

G. C. COX
Mt. Vernonp

Kv.

Opoosite
Court House

Purposes Of the Boys'

Working Reserve

1. The purpose of the U. S.

Boys Working Reaerv« b to en-

ntll boys between. i6 and 2i

5eavs dl' ago in some productive

S'
;

ice at Jt-ast during the va-

tatioii period, and help tbcm
gut pniperly located.

2. Buys may work on farms.
around mines, railroads, or soiiic

"tssential industry" to the War
Pro^iraiii of the Uovernmeut, and
earn the Federal Badge of Honor.

3. Boys may work on their

farms, their father's farms, or
may hire out at agreed wages.

4. Same schools dismiss boys
of certain standing for a special

period to help in emergency
farm wmrk, with fallsohoel ered
it

5 No mihtary service is re-

qui rod in this enrollment. The
Boys Working Reserve has no
connection whatever with the

Army or the Navy; it is organ-

ized under the the Department
of Labor at VV ushiugton.

6. No boy 18 enrolled without

parents' or guardians' consent.

Boys will not be taken from
their own homes, but can earn

the certiticate and medal work-

ing on their ftuhers' tuaui as

on any otlier.

7. The U. S. Boys Working
Reserve is organized under the

Department of Labor. Washing
ton, is a part of the program of

the Kentndcy State Conncil of

Defense.

AWARDS:
8. When a boy takes the oath

of aliegianoe and servkse. he is

given a Certificate with the seal

of our great Government, and a
small enrollment button.

9- If the boy works as much
as thirty-six di^ of eight hours
each on a farm, or sixty days ot

eight hours each in some "essen

tiul industry" he is awarded tb-

Federal Bronze Badge of Honor
on the recommendation of tht

County Director, whogetsacer
titicate from the farmer that So

much Work has been done.

10. The names of boys earn
ing the Bronze nsdge are re-

gistered with the Dqiartnientof
Libor at Washington.

11. Farmers haven't much
n-e tor cigiretto smoking boys

\m FLETCHErS

Life

Was a

Misery
Mfs> F« M. Jones* of

Palmer, Okla., writes:

• "From the time I en-

tered into womanhood
... I looked with dread

from one month to the

next. I suffered with my
back and beariog-down
pain, until Bfe to ne was
a misery. I would think

1 could not endure the

paio any kMiger, and 1

gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed to help

me unto, oaed^ft •

Ideddsdto

The Woman's Tonic
I took four botfles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to

say, "and was not only

greatly relieved, but can

tnithhdiy say that 1 have

not a pain. . .

"It hssnowbsaihro
years riaoe 1 tookCwdsl,

and I am ttOl in good

health. . . Iwouldad-
^rtw aay woomm or iJrl

to use Cardul who is a

suffererJioffl any

If you sufferpain caused

from womanly trouble, or

if you feel the need of a

good strengtheniag took

to \K&Aupyoumtn-down
system, take the advice

Of jyifs. Jonas. TryCar-
dli. lIMpadlMr. We
iilissilwl

"Major lidartin our family

wonld have been glad to have

entertained you at meals and
oiher'^vise long before this but

supposed you were so busily

engaged answering invitations

from frienda, that yon wonld be>

unable to till them all to include

our humble homt with your

proseucc. Wo are indeed glad

to have yon with ns."

•'Wdl." the oMfor rephed: *-I

appreciate beiug with you and

have enjoyed your hospitality to

the fullest extent, thj I am re-

minded of the fact that the say

ing by the lowly Nazarine, ^made

more than eighteen hundred

years ago: 'A prophet is not

without honor save in his own
conntry.' Yonrs is the fourth in-

vitation I have received in my
home town, to visit a family dur-

ing the years of my work."

The above diakgne vodk place

some time sgo in a little Michi-

gan town, near one ot the Great

Lakes. Jasper Martin, whom
many called a dreamer, conceived

the idea of the eonstmetion of a
canal to connect the lake with

an inland river. After two years

strenuous efiforts he attracted

some attention, in the meantime
was looked upon by enemies and
some of his friends as being ott

his balance, altho he had demon-
strated by figures and otherwise

the vast beoeilts to and the in

increased valuation of farms and

all property along the proposed

route of the canal. The doubt-

ing Thomases hindered the propo-

sition. However the undertak-

ing carried and three million

dollars was raised the work com-

pleted and Jasper was then the

1km of the hour. When friends

.started a movement to provide

Jasper with a $1,000 motor boat

to be used by him in the canal

of which he was the prime cause

of its bailding, tUags iMved
odghty slowly, but wsa hnaily

accomplished thru the generosity

of virtually strangers, citizens

of adjoi' ing and other states. -

rieming (Wis.) Times.

HOWS THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward fir and case of CaUrrh
thsteaanotbe cured by Hsll's

Catarrh Medicine.

Halls Catarrh Medicine has

been taken by catarih sufferers

for the past thirty-five years, and
has become known as the mos
reliable remedy for Catarrh
Hall s Catarrh Medicine act.^

thru the Blood on the Mucous
snrfaees, expelling the Poiaoo
from the Blood and hnaling the

diseased inirtion.s

After you have taken Hall'

Catarrh Medicine for a short
tim:>v<iu will see a great improv
ment in your general health
Start taking Hairs Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of

catarrh Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co
.

Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75c

Robert Gentry — The Short

One—Say, you big, longed legged

giraffe, you're so tall that when
yon smoke a cigar at night yon
look like a lighthouse.

Robert Harry—The Tall One -

Shut up. you little sawed oS ham-
mered down runt. You're so
darned Uttle that when yon aanrfre

a cigarette, you look like adg-
arette holder.

CASTOR I

A

Oo«*-

••••
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••••
••••••
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•••
••••••

••••••

•••••
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Food will Win theW
O DON'T WASTE IT b RAISE IT O

Be a Producer As Well as ^^^^^^
•••••

••••

KAISE LIVE i?TOCK an.l POl'LTHY ami GKAIN and
MAKE MOiNEV AND DEPOSIT WITH

••••
••••

VEGETABLES

•»••••
••••••
••••••

••••••
•••••

•••••

^ PAKT OF ALL )..u earn. 4 Money in the pocket I. urns, ^ I'at it

in the Peoples Bank. 4 Open up a elieeking account with U8. 4 V uur cancelkil
ehedu retoraad will show where your money has gone, and they will spur you

on to save for the better things (»f lila.

WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVING AOOOUNTS
PEOPLES BANK «• MT.VERNON, KV.

••••
••••

e««*
••••••
••••••

• • ••«* t I f t • • i
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Centre Graduam
Hon. Richard G. Williams, well

and most favorable known in

Danville, arrived last night for

two or three days stay. Judge

Williams was graduated from Old

Centre about 1 895, and has many
warm friends and admirers m
this taXy, When hen he waa
noted as an extemporaneous

speaker of unusual merit, and

won the grand prize, the inter-

collegiate oratorical ooatest

against the leading speakers ot

the state. The judge is a sterl.

iuK democratic gentleman, hav-

ing duriug his college career

made nMiny speeehes ia Soyk
county for the democratic com-

mittee. .Judge Williams is now
making bis home in Covington,

where he is the senior member
of the Arm <rf Williams & Rogers,

the leading law firm of Northern

Kentucky. Incidentally Judge

Williams Is attending some legal

matters in this city. Before re-

tnrnng to Covington Judge

William!? will make a short visit

to his old home in Mount Vernon.

—Danville Advocate.

FOR A BAD COLD.

Tike Chamberlain's Coi^h
Remedy. It has stood the test

of time and can be depended upon

SBANVILLB OWBfiS

t'O.Ml'LLTK LLNK

Coffins, Caskets A Rubas

Mail, Telegraph or Tele-

pnonc Orders Promptly
Filled

Col. "Jim " Maret, president of

the Bocae Highway Aasociatwn
cams to Loslsvilk frsa Ml. Ver-
non recently to attend to some
highway business of importance.

At a little talk.feast at the Auto-

mobile Oub. Cd. Ifsret told the

story of an old couple who were
Suddenly enriched by the discov-

ery of oil on their farm in the

monntains.

"Lisa, yon have been a mighty
faithful wife," said the old man,
who had been offered a fortune

for the oil rights, "and I want
yon to have anything that you
•ant—something that you have
wanted for >ears— something
that we have been too poor to

buy—you can have aaything you
want—jnst tell me what it is*"

'•Well, I sure do need a new
choppin' ax fer gettin' up my
stove wood, " said the bid woman.
—Kentucky Motsrist.

TKTTBISKMlSOUR
STOMACH.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly. R:)t but little mea
and none at all for supper. If
yon are still troubled with siur
stomach take one of Cham*)er
laia*s Tablets bo fore going to bed

'.OUIS<ri.Le. KY.

Liberal as3&rtiR'>»t

a«d fuU vahM paid

fURS

FMrltfiVliaBi

InUmFmtOvmiMltan
Alwiqra bears

the

BAD TASTft IN YOUR MOUTH
When you have a bad taste in

your jQouth you may know your

digestion is faulty. A dose of

Chraiberlain'S Tablets will nan-
ally correct the disorder. They
also cause a gentle movement viL

the bowrisr Yon wfll And this

to be one of the best BMiwines
you have ever become seqsiinted
with.

For Sale:— One Iron Grey

Jack about i5 hands high weight

about tooo pounds, one of ttie

best breeders in the state, age

7 year3 in May of this year.

This Jack was imported from

Indissa 1918. Aim one fine com-

bined (falacfc) saddle and harness

Stallion 4 years old May 20th,

this year, 16 hands high weight

about 12 hundred pounds. This

StalBoBJsasanetli. Ooos, No
3623. For further iftiinilars

cidl OSw address,

^ M. J. Bethubum,
Mt. Vcmon, Ky.

Real Estate
IN THE
TOWN OF Brodhead

On Saturday, March23rd
19 18

1 will offer For Sale to the highest and best bidder the foUowin^ Real

EsUte, located m the town of Brodhead:

One House and Lot known as the J E. WOODYARD
property, and recently occupied by B. T. Young. This in-

clude a good house, out buildings, garden and pasture. Also

Four BUILDING LOTS adioining this praperty, three lou

abtrttbg Main Street on die north, and one lot oppoake
dweffinsf on aouth aide of sticct.

Also 30 ACRES of BOTTOM LAND just north oi

the railroad.

This property will be offered sqparatrly and as a whole.

In addition there will be offered for Sale about 300 bushels

of Good FEED CORN.
Therii^ to and aH Us is latnd.

Sale starts promptly at 2 o'ck)ck.

TERMS-—0.ie-third cash, balance in equal payments tobeeome

due, one-half Jan. \, 1919, and die balance Jan. 1, 1920^ beating

6 per cent interest with lien retained on property for purchasemoney.

This Maseb 15, 1918.

H. C. JONES
AUCTIONEER H. T.YOUNG


